
4 NORTHERN MESSENGER

THE CLEANSING BLOOD. cross lier sou]. "But once," so much like as to spend the these materials rove quickly, 1
A visitor among the poor washe continued, " once, years ago, rest of ny life iii telling oth-ers Iithink it is best foryoung begin-

I came by the door of a church, of the bllood which cleanseth 'ners to try their bands uponone dtay climbitig the broken, and I went i-I don't know froin ail sin." colored cotton patches. It would
saircse whi led to at garre! what for. I wassoon out agaii, Thus the gret truth of free seem to me great extravagance
L onon, lit, h rstten it wanu but one word I heard there 1 pardon through the blood of to buy ap.y kind of material for
Loxî-eètdo , an is attetio s never forgot. Itwas something Christ simks into the soul and this purpose, or even to take

anr'resed by a manc erco about blood which cleanseth saves it. Thus grasped, when large pieces of which other use
nfromi sin. Oh, if I could ail else is gone, it ias power to might be made.

sd uon th aid an u~ce hear of it now ! Tell me, tell me, sustain the drowning spirit, and Most likely you will be able
te wl. fThe wars ometn if there is anything about that lift it up above the floods that, to find soue bits left from your
about whe man's appearance bood iii your Book." are going over -iL washingdresses-print,cambric,
whie. mdie the visitorshde The visitor answered by or piqué (inusliu is too thin to
and his first impulse wastogoopenung his Bible and reading W O QUIL T-use). If you cannot discover
back. He made ai effort, how- the first chapter of the first WORK QUIL-S. any you must ask your dress-
ever, to get inta couversation epistle of John. The poor Now, little maidens, vhatsay inaker, and I feel sure that she
with tho man, and told hi.n that creature seemed to devour the you to making som patchwork ? will supply you, if you remem-
he caw e there nith te desire to words ; and when he paused, It is just the riglit kind of oc- bet to say " If you please." My
do him good and to, see him she exclanned, "Rend more, eupation for mvinter afternons, mother had what sihe called a
happy, and thatthe Bok he had1 read more." Ie read the second because then we have time to " bit drawer," into which sihe
ia his hand contained the secret chapter-a slight noise made cut out the patches and to select used to put ail kinds of odds and

f al hapnes thn iii look around; the savage and arrange the different colors ends, aud into this deep drawer I
Tf ailh ruffanss. o ruffian had followed him into his 1nid patterns. My friends are was ailowed to dive whenever IThe ruffian shook hiru off a,- wanted maLtterials fora doll'suew

if he had been a viper, and bade want m atasor dollsne
himn begone with his nonsense I'garment or patchwork scraps.orii h e w ick him owene Now I have adrawer of my ownor lie would kick him. downoftidecpinadms

stais b ----- e-o this description, and mnost
'Wlen the visiter was enxdeav- -- ueu oIfn tstairs. ýt 3fl do I find it.

cring with «entene s anxd . I Well, suppose you make a
patience to arguÎe the point with counterpane for a dols cradie
him, he was startled by hiearing ër bed. The pattern shallbe stars
a feeble voice, whichl appeared of colored cotton surrounded by
to coue from behind one of the patches of white calico.
broken doors that opened upon Fig 1 shows the exact size of
the landing, saying, each patch. This must be eut

" Does your Book tell of the iii stiff cardboard, and used as a
blood which cleanseth froin all pattern by which to cut all the

? paper patches you require.
And it was repeated in urgent It would be wasteful to take

and thrilling tones,- clean, unused paper, and as
" Tell me, oh tell me, doea newspaper is too thin for the

your Bouk tell of the blood purpose, I always have a stock
which cleanseth from ail sin '" of old envelopes and printed

The visitor pushed open the - circulars. This preparation for
door and entered the room. It the work is the most irksome
was a wretched place, wholly pait of it, but it eau be got
destitute of furniture, except a through quickly if you adopt
three-legged stool, and a bundle the plan of folding the paper
0f straw in acorner, upon which ~ several times, and iii this way
were stretched the wasted limbs half a dozen hexagonis or dia-

aofan aged woman. When the monds may be eut at once.
visitor entered she raised herself Exactness and neatness sho:Id
upon one elbow, fixed ber eyes inother's room, and though hi: quite amused at my fcndness be particularly observed ivhen
eagerly upon him, and repeated face as partly Vurned away, for doing patchwork. I care- making patchwork-exactness
her former question,- te visiter =ut&perceive tours fully colleét every scrap ef satin, in cutting eut the papers, for

" Does your Book tell of the roiling dowiý his cheeke. Tie velvet, siik, or printed cetton, uuless every paper is precisely
blond which cleanseth fron aIl visiter rend the third, fourt, i fu ike, it wil net ft 'n witl its
sin? and fifth chapters before ho reach, aud on a wet or gloomy nex neighbor when placed in

He sat down upon the stool ould get the poor li t. , o wlen Vhs

faewsaty turne awayn maoe, la.900ePS 1n n.
1,-;Aa ~ ~ ~ th visto 0oddpecev tearsýA-i fi- &I-* 1 1

~'-*'' *'*' ~~*~ *~consent tnat nesiuasoZanc bring eut My Dungue e1. pleces,
poor friend, what do you waùt then she would nt.L hlm go and spend a few houm in tiis
to know of the blood which til lie promie.ýJ tu come againto ne very interesting employ-
ecleanseth from ail sin?" the no'4. day. He never fron ment. I culd show yon a

There was something fearful that tine miqsed a day reading counterpane made ci white and
in the energy of ber voice and te ber until she died. colored cottens, and two eider-
manner as she replied, " What Every day the son foflowed down qults whidh have bad
do I want tolu*,%v cf it! Mau, tho visitr into hie uothe s teir fes coverd witnd mal
1 ax dying! 1 arn ging te room, ud istoned i silence, patches of colored silks sud
ýsLuîd nakcabefore Gud' 1 bavtebut ;iot i. indiereico. On B1.k~t uBt I Must not.
been à6 wvicked woan, a ver-, the da of lier funeral fre chaer about mo mwn achieve-
wickied wxmnu aUl My lite. 1 bk>econedl the visiter -on one îae»t Jgt.xt4.ter ltelp. yen te
shall bave to a.swer for every-side as tey were filling ep her cbnphsh something of the
thtiEg v ave dodeat aen g son f

I am dying ! I am1 gin o rom, anld stend n sle ce

groaned bitterly as the thought " bir, I have been thinking As pieces ofsilk and satin are
of a lifetime's iiiquity;eened tetht. there is xiothing 1 shouldi net so esily prcurei, ed as

UJpensI, aw war one; as

to be turned out as useless, and
a perfect one fpunzd to put in its
place.

I should cut out at least a
hundred papers, for quite that,
number will be wanted, and it
is so much less trouble to prepare
them all at once. Let us now
look over the white and colored
cottons, and cut out a quantity ,
the material hbas f6 be turned
over, and taeked down. on tu
the paper, so that it rmust ~ be
cut larger. When you have
got little piles , ' papers, and


